
Tables Turned.
- At the commencement of the late sess•
ion of the Legislature, Mr. Strong was re-
moved from the post of Librarian, through
the influence of Gov. Porter, to make room
for his then particular friend, Dr. Saha-
bury.

Just as the Legislature adjourned. Col.
Salisbury was removed through the influ-
ence of Gov. Porter, and Mr. Strong re-
placed There was no complaint, we be-
lieve, ever made against eithei of the gen

• tlemen—both attended to the duties of
their charge to the satisfaction vial'.

To tlitie r ntcritmintt d with the state of
the Loeotoeo party, this may appear mis•terious. Kit when they understand that
Col. Salisbury and the Governor were or-
iginally the particular friends of Colonel
Johnson, they will know how it came that
the Governor took such an interest in his
welfare as to get Mr. Strong removed to

- make a place for him t and if they recol-
lect that when it came out that Governor
Potter had contracted to transfer the
Johnson party of Pennsylvania over to
Tulin Tyler, in consideration if the ap

ofhis brother James to the of•
Lice of Secretary of War, Col. Salisbury,
as Chairman of the Johnson State CUM-
mittee, published it strong manifesto, in-
dignantly der mincing the transfer, and by
implication, the Governor, they will un-
derstand how it came to pass that the
Governorturned the tables upon him, and

• reinstated Mr. Strong. It shows the base •
nets and vindictiveness of the Kickapoochief in a strong light. Ile sought revenge
for being thwarted in the transfer of the
Johnson party to Tyler, and made his old
personal and political friend the victim.—
Such a man is David 11. Porter. — Pa
Telegraph.

Anahcr Calculation.—The following,l
not from the Midnight Cry, but from the
'Vial of Wrath, N. Y is not so bad :

" The beast had seven heads, and len
horns on each head, which makes seventy
horns, answering to the seventy weeks of
Daniel. Now the tail of this beast was
666 feet long, which is the number of the.

beast. h dy thts by seven, and it
makes 466 .1 was the age of the
world whe irrst anti christtan pope
began to reigrP,',.. Now tie up the beast's
tail into three knots, and it will shut tell it
Ott] 4 feet 4 inches, which, being multi-
plied by three, the number of knots, gives
1943 exactly—the year in which the
world will be burnt up. Hut there is an-
other remarkable coincidence. Martin
Luther ware boots with nails in the soles
—just 5.163 nails in both boots, which beint
multiplied by the seven heads, gives 11141
Throw in the Goo's, which correspond ti
Miller at►d 1-litnes, anti it gives 1843."

"7ArYMOPHIATIOiII TO COLLEGES, &c.-
1 The bill to suspend the appropriation to

Colleges and Academies, and Female
Seminaries, passed the Senate finally by
a vote of 19 to7. The Miming. we be-
lieve, is the eh ipe in which it passed.

Be it enacted, ttr.— That the annual
appropriations made by existing laws to
certain colleges; academies, and female

- seminaries of this consinonwealth, shall be
reduced during the present yeat to one.
halfitif the amount thus appropriated, and
excepting the amount herein du•ected to
be paid during the present year, all laws
heretofore passed directing certain sums
to be paid annually to said colleges, aca.
demies and female seminaries be, and the
same arc hereby repealed.

MASON DISOHARGED. ‘B' iniain Mason,
arrested in Philadelphia, on suspicion of
being the murderer of Mr. and Mrs. Par-
themore, arrived here on Sunday night,
in custody of office". Murphy of the Phila-
delphia police, accompanied by Messrs.
Stilwell. and M'Whirter, of Reading.—
On Monday lie underoent a thorough ex•
emulation before Justice Snyder, and the
testimony of Mr. M' Whirter, to whom it
was stated that he made confession of the
crime, was also heard, which directly con.
tradicted all the statements that had ap•
peered in the Philadelphia papers.

Yesterday, several witnesses residing
in Ilarrisburg were examined, who proved
conclusively, that on -the day and the hour
that the minders were committed, Mason
was engaged in unloading a boat load of
wood ih:it hail been purchased by Mr.
Weistling, at his yard on the canal in this
place; and he was accordingly discharger
—Harrisburg Telegraph.

IMPORTANT LAW.—The following ac
passed by the late Legislature, was app o
ved by the Governor on the 17th ult., an
is now a law:

AN ACT to preset t preferences in as-
signments.

Sitc. 1. Be it enacted 4-c., That all as-
signments of property in trust. which shall
hereafter be made by debtors to trustees,
on account of inability, at the time of the

• assignment, to pay their debts, to prefer
one or more creditors, (except for the pa •
inent of wages of labor) shall be held and
construed to inure to the benefitofall thel
creditors, inproportion to their respective
demands : and all such assignments shall
be subject, in aHrespects, to the laws now
in force relative to voluntary assignments:
.Provided. That the claims of laborers thus
preferred, shall not severally exceed the

--- sum offifty dollars.

Oneof the papers states that the Roston
ladles are-holding lemonade parties. Alpunch bowl of water is provided, which is,
sweetened by the young ladies all placing'
tileiria o 4kke..bvini. 'The old fluidic
:then into it, and the lemacade is

MIMID,
At Waterstreet, Huntingdon county, on

the 26th ult. at the residence his father,
L4wls MYTINGER. Jr., aged 46 years and
10 months.

COMMUNICATED,
The deceased was laboring, fur over 20

,years, under a distressing disease, ( Bleeding
Piles) which at times well nigh prostrated,
him, every expedient for their removal was
Iresorted to, all proved ineffectual; he at

times suffered immesely, and for the last 18
hours of his lifehis sufferings were excrucia-
ting. He bore his sufferings with that Chris-
thin resignation, that characterizes the trite
Christian. The deceased was possessed of a
strong mind, and general information, of
modest and retiring habits, his associations
as well as his mixing in the turmoils of the
world, were IA all times, restricted toproper
limits ; he was affectionately attached to his
Parents, Brothers, and Sisters, &c., whoall
'feel his loss sensibly. He attached himself,
at a very early age to the Lutherian Church,
and has, during thirty years lived up to the
requisitions of the Church ; and bore honor-
able testimony to the religion, as it is in
Christ Jesus ; manifesting at all times and
under all co comstances a quiet and meek
determination to " work out his soul's Sava.
tion with fear and trembling."

That he is now in Heaven, realizing the
fruits of his obe:l'ence to the will of God,

1
while in a state of probation here, admits
scarcely of a doubt. And although absent
from his aged parents and many dear rela-
tions, for a season, they, by following his
example, shall meet him, where parting is
unknown. God is no respecter of persons,
but cometh at an hour when we least expect!'
him ; let saints rejoice and sinners tremble;l

In this borough, on Thursday last, Tilos:- I
AS, son of Armstrong Willoughby, aged
bout 9 months. "rv.w.4,0

TTIRA T10.7,.
A meeting of the Phoenix Fire Company,

for the purpose of electing officersfilr the
ensuing year, will be held at the old Court
House on Saturday the 6th inst. at 3 o'clock.

WILLIAM DORRIS, Jr. Sec'y.
May 3, 1843.

NOTICE.
AN, LL persons ate hereby notified that we,'',-2161, the sul•scribers, purchased at Consta-bles' sale, as the property of Geo. W. Rum- 1Berger, of Warriorsmark township, Hunt-

ingdon county, on the sth day ofAptll 1843,
the following described goods, chattles and
property, which we have left in the Vosses-mon of the said Gen. B. Rumberger, to be
taken care of, it not being convenient tore-
move the sante to wit: 1 gray horse, 1 bay
do. 1 black do. 1 four horse wagon, 1 ore
bed, 1 wood bed, 2 sleds, 1 fifth chain, 1 log
chain, 2 pair of spreaders, 2 ploughs, 1 har-row, 4 sets of horse geers, 1 wind mdl, 11
hogs, 2 saws, 7 pigs, 3 cows, 11 head of
young cattle, 1 cutting box,3-4lton of plaster.'!
16 acres of wheat in the ground, 4 acres of,
ye tr. the ground, 1 bureau, 1 eight day,
lock. All persons are thereforecautioned,.Id forewarned against intermeddling withe above mentioned property, as the samelongs tous, and we will proceed according

it law against any person ntermeddling with
the same or any part thereof.

GEORGE BAILEY
WILLIAM BAILEY
ROBERT BAILEY
JOHNL. RUMBERGER
ABEDNECO STEPHENS

April 26,1843.-3 t

A young lady of Manchester, N. 11.,
'says the Memorial, swallowed twenty-
five pins and nue needle, at One time on
fast.day. She had unpinned her cloak,
and carelessly placed the pins in her
mouth, when something excited her risi
ble (*acuities and caused her to swallow
them. A physician was-called, and the
pins were with great difficulty extracted.
At one time her life was dispaired oG but
she is now doing well.

There is.at present residing on Little
Annaine.sex, in Somerset county, Mary.hind, a hearty, finespirited old gentleman,
named Hance Lawson, who has reached
the extreme old age of 1(0 years. Ile, a
few days since, walked a considerable
distance to pay a visit to hit youngest son,
t. lad of 70 years ofage. He has a long
list of grand children and great grand chit•
Itlren, who are active and industrious mein.
hers of society.

On the 10th ult., the flour mill of Abm.
Bond, at Valley Forge, was burnt down
with its contents of flour and grain. The
lire originated from the ent,ine on the
IReading railmad. Loss estimated from 6
to $O,OOO.

The Legislature of Maryland, at its
last session, passedAtady enabling married
women, after coverfti e, to hold in their
own right, real property or slaves, or mo-
ney of their own earning, to the amount
of one thousand dollars.

A poet in the St. Lquis Ledger, speaks
of the lily legs of ladies." Thin is a
.'poetical license," the ladies ought not to
tolerate.

A lady once asked a Jack tar why a
vessel was called she. Because," an•
'swered, Jack, with a knowing leer, " the
rigging costa inure than the hull."

Five hundred ladies of Mobile have pe•
titioned the authorities of that city to levy
a separate and fixed tax upon all unmar•
vied teen there There seems to be a fixed
determination on their part to drive the
batchelors there to commit either matri-
mony or suicide.

On the 25th ult., the new and splendid
court house, of Noble county, Indiar►a,
was consumed by tire. The greater part
of the records or the county were e -
mrayed.

11.5.1%F.1MD,
Canton, Ohio, on the 20th ult., by the

Rev. W. A. Wadsworth, at the house of
Lewis Engle, the Rev. JOHN LEHMAN, Pas-Itor of the English Evangelical Lutherian
Church of Xenia, Green county, Ohio. to
Miss SARAH E. HEMPHILL, late Clear-
field, Pennsylvania.

IA FRIENDLY HINT,
Itis now more than a year since I dispo-

sed of the " Huntingdon Jonrnal," and du-
ring all that time, I have been writing pa.l
tiently, upon thou who are in my debt, for,
subscription and advertising. 1 have been
living on promises; and what is more, those
to whotn I am indebted, have been obliged
to take 'promises' from me ; and they like
myself, are getting out of patience with this
kind of a credit *wens.' Now by way of
a hint I wish to say toall who know them-
selves tobe in arrears tome, that Imust have,
my accounts closed ; and there is anther
part of the story—l wtt.L. J aiumot dispo-
sed to be illnatured, butiaindl tell you all,
I am out of mona,...atarly out of credit... ,
and-a settletnettrmust he bad -between this
and stAVlAtc*....-.2r.......well I wont say
whet... -A. W.-BENEDICT.

`i t 4

EcrTO ALIDS..ca
How important it is that vn.n commence

without loss of time with 1111 ANDRETH
PILLS. They mildly but surely r. moveall
impuritiesfrom the blood, and no case of
sickness can effect the human frame, that
these celebrated Pills do not relieve as much
as medicine can do. COLDS and Condos
are more benefiittetl by the Brandreth Pills
than by Lotenges and Candies. Very well,
perhaps, as palliatives, but worth nothing as
titADIGAToRS of diseases from the human
system. The 11gindreth Pills cure, they do,
not merely eel, they cure. Diseases,
wholWar chronienr recent, infectious or oth-
erwise, lilt certainly be cured by the use of,
these all-sufficient Pills.

CURE OF A CANCEROUS SORE.
SING SING. January 21, 1843.

1)n. BISIVJAbIiN
Hotior'd Sir,—

Owing to you a debt of gratitudethat mo-
ney cannot pay. I am induced to make a
public acknowledgement of the benefit my
jwife has derived from your invaluable Pills.
IAbout three years this winter she was takenallotice Cuottot. !with again in her uncle, which soonbecame
vecii inflamed, and swollen so machBy virtue of a writ of partitims or valua- sn it' we became much alarmed', and senttion issued out of the Orphans' Court of for e doctor. During his ettenclannee theHuntingdon county anti to me directed, I pain and swelling increased to an alarmingwill on degree, and in three weeks from its firstSaturday the 27th day ofMay, ins/ ,
commencing It became a running sore. She

by a Jury of Inquisition convened on the could get no rest at night the pain was so
premises, proceed to make partition or val- freat. Our first doctor attended herfor six!

nonthnation of tract of land in West township, ever, ts, and she received no benefit w hat-
he pain growing worse and the sorecontaining 252 acres 43 perches or there, larger all the time. He said if it was healedbouts, adjoining lands of Joseph Comprobst's

heirs and others. Said land being the proper- up it would be herdeath, but he appeared
ty of William Carter, formly of said county wife a loss how toproceed, and my poorstill continued to suffer the most terribleand late of the State of Ohio, dec'd. When tortures. ‘Ve therefore sought other aid,and whereall persons interested may attend.JOHN SHAVER Sled'. in a Botannicnd doctor, who said when he

' first saw it that he could soon cure the soreMay 3,1843.-4t. and give her ease atonce. To our surprise

Notice. he gave her norelief, and acknowledged that
, itquite baffled all his shi ll.

I Thus we telt atter having trod during oneOTICE is hereby gitreil to all persohswholeyearthe experiencedftwocelebrated±' interested, that the accounts of Daniel physicions in vain, in absulute despair. MyAfrica and George Taylor, Esquires, As- poor wife's constitution rapidly Lining insignees of Irvin Horrell and James S. Hot,. the prime of her years from her continuedtell under a voluntary assignment, has suffering. Under these circumstances webeen filed in my office, and will be presen- concluded that we would try your Universalted to the Court of Common Pleas of Hun- Vegetable Pills, determined to fairly testtingdon county, on the third Monday, (and
19th clay) of • June next, at an Adjourned their curative effects. To my wife's grextl
Court then to be held in the borough of comfort the first few doses afforded great re-

lief of the pain. Within one week to theHuntingdon, for confirmationand allowanc,-, astonishment of ourselves and every one whoand the same will then be confirmed and knew the case, the swelling and the inallowed. unless cause be sliewn why fla-the:illation began to cease so that she felt quitesame should nothe clone. 'easy, and would sleep comfortable, and sir,
JAMES STEEL, Prot'y. after six weeks' use she was MA: togo thro'Prothonotary 's Office. / the house and again :mend to the manage-Huntingdon , May 3, 1843. j ment ofher family, which she had not done

Regimental Orders► for nearly fourteen months. Inn a little overImo months front the time she first commen-
The volunteers and militia composing the red time use of your invaluable Pills her ancle

62nd Regiment, 2nd Brigade,loth Division, was quite sound, and her health better than
P. M. will parade as follows it had been in quite a number of years be-

-Ist Battalion will meet at Huntingdon, on fore. I send you this itatement atter two
Wednesday the 10th day of May next. years test (A the cure, considering it only an

2nd Battalion will meet at Manor Hill, act of Justice to you and the public t.t large.
Barrer township, on Thursday the 11tH day We are with much gratitude, .
of May next. Very respectlielv,

ANDREW JOHNSTON, Col. TIMOTHY & ELIZ A. LITTLE.
62nd Regiment, P. M.

Huntingdon, April 26,1843. PS.—The Botanical Doctor pronounced
Idle sore cancerous, and finally said no good
couldkedrone, sinless the whole of the flesh
Was cut offand the bone scraped. Thank
kind Providence, this made us resort to yourfills, which saved us from all further mis-ery, and for which we hope tobe thankful.

T. &E. A. L.
Dr. Brandreth's Pills are for sale by thefollowing Agents on Huntingdon county.
Wit. Stewart, Huntingdon.

& N. Cresswell, Petersburg.
Mary W. Neff, Alexandria.
Joseph Patton, Jr. Da ncansviile.
Hartman & Smith, Manor Hill.
S. Miles Green & Co. Barree Forge,
Thomas Owens, Birmingham.
A. Patterson, Williamsburg.I Peter Good, Jr. Canoe Creek.
John Lutz, Shirleysburg.
Observe each of Dr. Bredreth's Agents

have an engraved certificate of Agency.—
Examine this and you will bind the NEW
LABLES upon the certificate corresponding
with those on the Motes, none other are gen-
uine.

Ovveai♦
TimpOTIC is hereby given to the taxable
e&L inhabitants of Huntingdon county, the
owners and agents of real and personal prop-
erty taxable for County, State or Common
School purposes, thatan appeal for the ben-
efit of all interested will be held by the un-
dersigned at the Commissioners' Office in
the borough of Huntingdon, for the several
townships as follows:For the townships ofTell. Dublin, Crom-
well, Shirley, Springfield,Union, Hopewell
and 'hid, on Wednesday, 17th May next.

For the townships of Allegheny, Antes,
Barree, Blair, Frankstown, Franklin, Mor-
ris and Woodbetry, on Thursday, 38th inst.

For the townships of Henderson. Porter,
'Snyder, Tyrone, \Varriorsmark, West and
Walker, on Friday, 19th inst.

K. L. GREEN, 1 4.

ALEX. KNOX. Jr. e
A. W. BENEDICT, j-.E.
JOSEPH ADAMS,
JAMESGWIN. Jo °,4Huntingdon, May 3, 1843.

notice! Vag up!!
The subscriber, intending to remove from

this place, and wishing tosettle up all ac-,
counts due to him before moving, hereby
notifies all persons indebted to him either by

•honk nccount, note, or otherwise, that they
must pay up on or beorethe Ist day of May
next, as no further indulgence can he given,
and niter that time the accounts and claims
will be left with F. B. Wallace, Esq., for
collection.

Persons indebted to the estate of Samuel
Renner, deed., are also notified to Settle as
:Office with the subscriber, Assignee of said
Renner. C. COUTS.

Huntingdon, April 26, 1843:-
---

alantvantakeng
Etettor Egtep,

VOULD respectfully inform the Ladiesof Huntingdon and vicinty that she,
has opened a room in Mr. Snare's house, in
Allegheny Street, where she is prepared to
do all work, appertaining to the above bu-
siness, at the shortest notice, and in the
neatest and most approved manner. Being
well acquainted with her business, and de-sirous of pleasing all who may favor her
with their work, she hopes to receive a lib-
eral share of public patronage.

April 26, 1843.

B. BRANDRETH, M. D.
Phi Office S. N.n•th Bth St.—ly.

.t.
li ,

,

i,,,iti \,",,,,,,,,
q , !0

vl- ii ii II ii
1"..Y-i"jlT---;:'

'Six cents Reward.
. 31 A IT 11L lE .

EGS to inform the inhabitants of Unit-
tinwinn and its vicinity, that he has

commenced the business of light and heavywagon making, and every kind at vehicle re.
pairing. Having learnt his trade in England,
he is prepared to furnish either the 4nglisllal-American style of wagons, and hopes hy',diligence and attention to merit a share of!
public patronage.

N. B. Shop near to Mr. J. Hcuck's black.
smith ittop.

Huntingdon, April 19. 1843.—1y.
MLA-1M 13014715 S to Constablesfoi Stay

ii• Execution. under the new law, i4a
•- •

EXCHANGE HOTEL,

fain Street, West of the .114rket house,
HUNTINGDON, PENN.

HE subscriber, having leased the above
house, (lately kept by Andrew H.

Hirst) ivould most respectfully announce to
his friends and the public generally, that he
is prepared to accommodate them and the
travelling community, i i a style that he
hopes will be found satisfactory to all who
may favor him with a call. -

His table will receive his especial atten-
tion, andshall always be abundantly supplied
withthe best to be had in the county.

The stablingattached to the house is com-
modious, and under the charge of a careful
and experienced Ostler.

By strict attention tohis business he hopes
tdrcceive a liberal share of the public pat-
ronage.
otr BOARDERS will be taken by the'

month or week.year, • PETER LIVINGSTON.
Huntingdon. April 26, 1843.—tf.

Regimeadat Orders.

Dissolution

Shirleysburg, April 26, 1843.—5 t pd

Regimental Orders.

UN away from the subscri-1Via her on the 16th day of
pril inst., an indented appren-1• me to the Tailoring business,

named
JOHNWESLEV STEPHENS
He is about 17 years of age—!

had on anew Kentucky Jean coat with ve-
vet collar, blue cassinett p nitaloons and nil
cloth cap. The above sum will be paid fort
his 'apprehension and delivery to the sub-
scriber, but no charges. All persons arc
hereby cautioned against harboring, trust-
ingor employing said apprentice at their.
peril: W. P. GREEN.

/ikeingham. April 26, 1843.

021111alrlia
4TrondvEr T L.I Fr.

29th Itcg, Ist litstoilinn will parade
On Thursday the 18th of Moy, at the
house 61 John I):tvis in Morri, inwns!tip.

The 2nd. Battalion on the 19th inst., at
the house of Jesse Fisher, in Tyrone
township

ADAM KEITII, Col
April, 26th, 1842.

The en-partnership heretofore existing
between the subscribers in the Merchandise
business, was dissolved on the 19th instant,
by mutual consent. The books of the firm

I will remain in the hands of the continuing
partner (H. Brewster) for settlement. All,
those indebted to thefirm, are urged to make'
immediate payment.

HENRY BREWS !mg.
ALLEN 0. BROWN.

N. B. The subscriber continues to do lfu-
siness at the old stand. He has lately retur-
Ined from the cities with a fresh supply, and
with his thanks fot past favors respectfully
solicits a share of public patronage.

H. BREWSTER.

erpitaitte Court *ale.
Ir virtueof an order of the Orphans'l

ipV*l Court of the county of Huntingdon,'
will be exposed to sale by public vendue or
outcry, on the premises, on Saturday the
13th day of May next, A. a 1843, the real,
estate late of Wm. Dodds, late of Shirley!
township, in said county, dec'd., a small!
tract of land situate in Shirley townshipd
Huntingdon county, bounded on the northbyi
land of Thomas Beatty, on the east by Hugh!
King, on the south by John Irvin's heirs, andl
on the west b. Rickets or Roberts, contain•
ing

11 ACRES ,

more or less, with a cabin house thereon
erected, about seven acres cleared, five of
which are under fence, with a garden, and
some peach trees on the premises.

TERMS OF SALE i—One third of the
.purchase money to be pAid on confirmation
of the sale, and the residUe ill two equal an-
nual payments thereafter, with interest.

By the Court
JOHN REED, Clerk.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M. of
said day.

Attendance will he given by.
JOHN SWOOPE,

Adner. ofWm. Dodds, dec'd
April 19, 1843.—t5.

The Volunteersand Militia composing the
149thRegiment, 2nd Brigade, 10th Division
P. M., will parade as folioas, viz

Ist Battalion will meet atOrbisonia, Crom-
well township, on Monday the Bth day of
May next.

2ild Battalion at Caisville (formerly Chit
cositstown) on Tuesday, the 9th clay of May

JOHN STEVER, Ca

I 149th Regimyrt, P. M.
Cass township, April 19, 1843.—pd.

BRIGADE ORDERS.
9 E i'olunteerand composine

the 2dd Brigade of the 10th Div'
iion, P. M. are hereby requested to meet
uy battalions, fin. inspection as Inflows:

14911 t Regiment, Ist battalion on Mon-
day the Bth day of May next.

and battalion, on Tuesday the 9th May.
62011 Regiment, Ist battalion Wednes.

day the 10th May.
2nd battalion- tin Thurtittay the 11th

111;9t. •

The F4t Volunteer• tiattatiun, comman-
ded by Maj. Bell, on the same day.

Send Regiment, Ist battalion on Friday
the 11th day of May.

9.1111 battalion on Saturday the 13th May.
151st Reiriment, lot battalion on Mon-

day the 18th May.
4ili Volu nieeAlittalion, commanded by

Vlaj.lWilliarns, on Tue4day the 16th May.
161st Regiment. Ist battalion an Wed-

nesilav the 17thMay.
29th Regiment, Ist battalion oh Thtirs-

,day !he 18th May.
1 . _ _

int! battalion - oil Fiidav the 19th May

2wl Volunteer battalion, comtnandedpq Maj. Stephens, on Saturday the 20th
May.

142.11 Regiment, 2nd battalion on Tues--Iday the 2.5rd May,
-srll Volunteer battalion, commanded

by Col. Barrett, oh Wednesday the 24thMay:
142nd Regiment, lot battalion on

Thursday the 25th
JOHN'BURKETT.

B. Inspector, 2nd B. 10th 1). P. M
Ironsville, April 12, 1843.

•
16.4.%TwroIVICE.

NOVICE is hereby given to till per-
sons indebted to the estate of

Nett, deceased, late of the borough of
Alexandria, that if they wish to save costs
they must settle en or before the 12th
day ofMay next, us suits will Immediately
latter that time be instituted against all
delinquents.

DANIEL NEFF,
ALEXANDER STIrr,
JACOB HERNCA NE.

Adm'ra sf H. Nr,
Alexandria, April 12,1843.

Executor's Notice.
IICE is hereby given, that Lettersall testamentary on the last will and tes-

tamentof Edie Stewart, late of Ty ran town-ship, Huntingdon county, dec'd , have been!granted tothe subscriber. MI persons there-rrim indebted tothe estate of tolat dec'd.; areeqmsted to make immediate payment. and,all having claims to pr,sent them duly at:-ithenticat ed for settl,:ment, toRORER 1' STEWART, Jr. Ex'r.kprii 19, 1841.-6t. pd-

atlntiultitvatoro SOttce.
I,,TTERS of admioistrstion on the es-

islial tate of Robert Harper, late of VVtlt'township, Huntingdon county, deed., harebeen granted to the undersigned, MI per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to'make iminediate payment, and those having
claims against it will present them properly
authenticated for settlement without delay.JOHN THO!!!"Sf.".t.r,

Ar.:l 17, 13 _

dnalnistralors' Jlotfcc
Letters of administration on the cititie

of Nicholas Grafts, Isle of West town-
ship,. Huntingdon county, deed., I:svi:
been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to said estate are twiner-
ted to make immediate payment,and those
having claims against it wil! present them
properly authenticated for settlement
without delay. •

iiIRANfWILLIAMSON. West tp.
SA MULL MILIE% ItArre tp.

Adm'ra.. _

April 3,1841.-6t. pa
°lice:

Letters of administratiori on the estate
of Elizabeth Grafius, late or Welt towi.
ship, Huntingdon county, dec'cL, have
been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are•rse
ft ueSted to make immediate payment, and
those hairing claims against it will pre-
sent thaw properly authenticated for set.
(lenient tOthout delay.

HIRAM WILLIAMSON, West tp.
SAMUEL MILLER, Itarree tp.

April 5, 1R43,---6t. pd.

Administrators' Motive
Letters of administration on the, estate

lof Alexander Corothers, late of Morris
ttiwnship, Huntingdon county, & 'd.,
have been granted to the undersive.i.--=All persons indebted tothe said estate ail
requested to make immediate payment.
and those having claims against itt will
present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement without delay.

JOSHUA FtOLLER, Williamsburg.
WILLIAM REED, Morris tp.Adm'rs

April 5, 1843.

Executors' Notice,
Notice is hereby given, that letters tes-

mentary on the last will and testament of
Daniel Myers, late of the borough of Shii,
leysburg, in the county of Huntingdon,
dee'd.. have been granted to the subscri ,
beta. All persons therefore indebied tb
!estate of said dec'il., are requested to
make imm,diate payment, and all hating',claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement, to

MARY MYERS,
SAMUEL AP VITT Y.

March 9.9, 1845.-6.

Executors' Notice
Notice is hereby given, that letters tes.

tamentary on the last will and testament
of Mary Ann Pollard,llate ofShirley town-
ship, in the counts, of Huntingdon, deed.
have been granted to the subscriber. All
persons therefore indebted the estate of
said deed., are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and all having claims to
present them duly aitthenticeted fur act,
tlement to

SOPHIA M. BLANCHARD, Ex'x.
Shirley township.

April 5, 1843.-6t. pd.

'POCKET BOOK LOST.
AS lost on Thursday the 6th day of17•April inst., somewhere bet weus

Waterstreet and the head ofSinking Valley,
a ;riddle siied pocket hboki considerably
worn, containing two a doll it relief note Of
the Towanda Bank, together with three or
four due 'bills and other papers of no Value
Ito any person but the owner. The tindr of'the stud pocket book will receive thankseanu
a proper reward by returning the same to
the subscriber, or by giving him information
as to wh:re it may he obtained.

THOMAS CRISSMAN.
Sinking Valley, April 19, 1843.

Cents Reward.
Left the residence of the subscriber on

Tuesday the 11th day of April,
DAVIb M. GREEN,

an indented apprentice to the Cabinet ma,
king business, he is about fifteen years of
;age, had op when he left a blue cassinrt
;roundabout, pants of the same, black cloth
'vest, black cloth cap, stout wilt. Ail pt
sons are cautioned against Ipirboring said;apprentice. Any person who will bring
back the said apprentice to the subscriber
;shall haVe the above reward but no thanks
'nor charges paid.

LINDLEY HOOPES,
Wartiorsmat k, April 19, 1843.

Dissolution ofPartnership.
Au HE partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the subscribers, trading under
the firm of Stewart & Sykes in the woollenManufacturingbusiness, was dissolved on the
Ist instant by mutual consent. 'thehooks
will remain at the house of Robert Stewart.

• where all persons interested will call and
make settlement as the firm waists to settle
their books &c. ROBERT STEWART,

JOSHUA SYKES,

The said linsi.ll,4 ofNlanufactoring wool-len goods will be carried on in all itsbranch-eo by Robert Stewart and Edward Tate, who
hope that they will be able to give general

(them to all who will please to give
Ithtio call.

Apr.l 19, 1843

W. II Mllomßt•. Ft u. huuusiuur:
,WILLIAMH.MORRIS&CO.

wrzbuaa.at.all azziisia-6
AND

Commission 'Merchant O
[ HAVRE DE GRACE, MARYLAND:

AVING taken the large and coMmodi-,Q4 ous Wharf and Warehouse situated di-
[reedy on the Canal Basin; are now prepared -
to receive consignments of goods tur tran-shipMent or sale.

A general assortment of Groceries, •:kc.;
consisting of Loaf and Brown Sugars, Coffee.Molasses, Sperm Gil end Candles, White,
Yellow and Brown Soaps, Visit, Salt, Plaster,&c., together with all kinds of Spices andPaints—anti also ready made Clothing willbe kept constantly on hand stud disposed ofon city terms or exchanged for country pro.;duce, Coal, &c.

April 19 1843.-3m. .
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